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TUB JOHINAL AffD l*HfC TAX. 
LIST. 

At last we hare tmukrd out the Jour
nal, and driven it to a frantic attempt to 
defend i ts  recent  act  in swindling the 
Count/  out  of some 1800 00.  In the 
treatment of  the subject  i t  is  as  amiable 

M U 'HHI ,  AND meets our cl inrge with i ts  
inevitable argument.  In this  instance,  
however,  i t  is  a  l i t t le  more gentlemanly,  
• l id refutes our argument by assert ing 
that  we "Lie l ike a  horse-thief ."  i t  would 

have been more emphatic,  and have more 
fully expressed our ?a 'ued neighbor 's  
est imate of our veracity,  i f  he bad said 

that we "lied like a Bt ule Creek Clerk of 
elect ion, ' '  but  this  s tyle of  expression 
night  have r« f leeted upon some of t i  e  
youthful  indiscret ions of this  loyal  organ 
grinder,  and hence he gave v<-»t  to bis  
indignation in l«ss potent  at . '1  more inele
gant  languBge.  But our neighbor 's  inten
tions are good.  He has used the strongest  
language at  his  eoamund, without (prob
ably) criminating hiimelf .  l ie  also ex-
hib. ts  a  commendable solici tude for  the 
welfare of  the tax-p»ycrs of  the county,  

l ie  throits  I . is  hand into the County 
Treasury and steals  therefrum $«00 00— 
which 14 very kind,  becnuse he could 
easi ly have made i t  f200 00 mure Then,  
after  giving due t ime for the people to 
become acquainted with his  magnanimity,  
be ntnkes full  nmends,  and t  f ifers  an 

Irresist ible just if icat ion,  l>y proclaiming 
through his  immaculate journal  that  the 
RiCGibTini  ' • l ies l ike u borse-thi^f . ' '  How 
overwhelming this  logic!  and bow thank-

ful  the people should be that  they have 
the privi lege cf  being robbed by a  man 
who is  so thoroughly imbued with ull  the 
noble inst incts  and gentlemanly at tr ibutes 

ol  the tradit ional  highwaymm !  How 
thankful ,  too,  should they be that  the 
demands ol  this  polished roue are so 
moderate.  Only fS00 1)0 at  a  t ime !  A 
mere tr if le ,  when compared with the val

uable contribution to refined l i terature 
which is  furnished in his  able explanation 
.of  bis  act—" You l ie l ike a  horde thief ."  

However,  f;r fear that  s one stupid 
people may not  be sat isf ied with the Jour-
nal't logic* we will  refer  briefly to the tax 
l is t  for  the print ing of which that  paper 
received from the radical  Board of Super

visors,  by and wi;h the advice of the rnd 
ical  Ccunty Treasurer (and for the lat ter  
p»rt  of  this  assert ion me have the autho
ri ty of the editor  of  the Journal  himself)  
the sum of $1,154.30.  The l ist  fur  wb'ch 
this  compensation was al lowed, occupied 
1350 l ines in the Journal.  The legal  
compensation fur this  would hnvo been— 
•I  20 cents a  l ine,  the price f ixed by law— 
just  $270,  or  $884,80 less than he received.  

Ifet .  when we, in behalf  of  t l i3 already 
Overbuidened tax-payers of the county,  

protest  against  this  outrageous swindle,  
we are coolly iuf>rmed by ihis  public 
plunderer,  this  anblu&hii ig robber of the 
county treasury,  that  we "  lie l ike a  horse 
thief ."  We said we had the documents 
to prove what we assorted,  and as the 
editor  of  the Journal  has called upon us 
fur tbe proof,  we will  ptoceed to give i t .  

The Ruveuue law of Iowa, under whft-h 
tbe delinquent tax l ists  of  the several  
counties are advert ised,  provide* that  the 
compensation for print ing said l is t  shall  
be 20 cents fur each l ine or  descript ion.  
Tbis sum, the taw also provider,  shall  be 
assessed against  the delinquent property,  
to the cifd that  <iie county may be at  no 
expense for advert ising property for non
payment of taxes.  This sum in the print .  
fd l ist  is  included under the bend of "In 
terest  and Cost , ' '  sa  tLat ,  for  example,  
when tbe interest  is  10 cents,  the amount 
t inder tha head of interest  and cost  wil l  
be JO cents,  which wil l  cover al l  the ex
pense,  and rel ieve the county from all  oost  
in the collect ion of delinquent taxes.— 

Tbis,  we should say,  is  tbe result  when 
tbe work is  honestly done- Now let  us 
•ee how the Journal  has publi-hed (be 
l is t ,  ai .d bow inueb of the cost  in paid by 
tbe delinquent tax payer,  and how much 
comes out  of  th»;  county treasury.  For 
MO example,  we will  take the following 
descript ion of 12 bid in the town of Wood 

bury,  and print  i t  j i t tSi  M It  Appeared in 
the Journal  :  

«• 

No. of T.W Int .  A 
lot*.  rsf t  Cu«t.  

56789 10 II IS 1 2S 24 

|Jy the above i t  wil l  he seen that iwclve 
Ists  are included in  one l ine or  descrip
t ion,  upon which the total  tax is  2-> cents 
and tbe interest  at  d eo*l— including the 

cost  of  publication— is  24 cents,  making 
the  amount which tbe county can collect  
just  40 tents .  Vet,  fur  publishing tbis  
) ise  the Jonrnal  has charged ai  d teceived 
two dollars aid forty cents, or two dollars 

And twenty cents more than w It  or  can 
Imb collected from the delinquent tax pay-
•?« and comes therefore direclyout of the 
county treasury.  Tbis is  but  a  single 

•Sample, ttihm it random from the list 

At  publ ished in the Journal .  The l ist  
Abounds in example,  s imitar  to the above.  

The ivhole thing is an unblushing ami 
impeaua swindle.  and »pily i l lustrates 

(be prodigali ty and corruption oftfaeft tr .  

ly «h«t controls the affairs of our cnuntv. 
The efforts  of  the Journal  to distract  

the at tpt i t ioB of the public from bis grab 
into t l  e  county treasury,  hy referring to 
the bil ls  pnid the .RKI ;18TER .  wil l  not  do.  
1  he l ist  of  185 4.  18tH and 1859,  for  print-
ing which tbe REGIHTEK received $2,100,  
was four t imes as long as the l is t  putvish* 
fd by the Journal ,  and at  that  t ime the 
lejsal  compensation was one-third greater  
than i t  is  at  present;  and we defy the 
Journal ,  or  any of i ts  s tr ikers,  to show 
that  we ever charged or received one cent  

more than we were legaily enti t led to,  or  
than was charged against the owners of 
delinquent property.  

We would advise the hero of Brule 
Creek to make rest i tut ion to tbe countv 
of the amount he gobbled iu this  one 
transaction,  or  bold his  peace,  and quiet* 
ly submit  to the Ignominy which Attaches j 
to  the thief  and the perjurer .  |  

- j 
WO DEFECTION IN LOWA. J 

We are glad to note that  every demo- j 
cra!ic paper in Iowa, so far  as we have 
seen,  (with one single exception),  has re
pudiated the grand '  flank movement" of  
the Chicago Times for a  short  cut  into 
the aboli t ion rank' .  That  exception is  
tbe Davenport  Democrat ,  and inasmuch 
as i t  has nev«?r bad a  word sustaining i ts  
f irst  art icle,  i t  is  to be hoped that  i t  wil l  
refuse any further support  to the radical  
party by adopting i ts  principles on the 
advice of the Chicago paper.  But on the 
gcueral  question of negro suffrage,  the 
Democracy of Iowa as represented by 
thew press,  ore sound as a  dollar .  Tiny 

prefer  democratic principles to radical  
principles.  They l ike the sound views of 
two thirds of  the people of this  country 
rather than the heresy of the one-third 
minori ty.  They,  in fact ,  propose to stand 
just  where l l .ey always have stood with 

the great  bulk of the people and not  with 

tbe faction beaded hy Ma^sachuset 's  
which has obtained temporary ascendency 
by excluding one-third of tbe people from 

the exercise of their  - ights.  I t  is  a  gra
tif icat ion to f ind the democratic press ol  
'hi« State unanimous.  

The Keokuk Constitution has the fol
lowing on the subject under the head of 
'  done over to the Enemy" : 

' 'The democratic party has i ts  mission 
to perform. That  mission is  to »;»vu this  
country from the i uinous radical  pulsey 
of  the republican party.  And, nl though 
the Chicago Times may run out  of one 
radicali  M into another,  l ike U.MI Butler  inuivaii  IU MHO un iiuer, t iKe uuu liutler r„ ,i. ,t „ i» • w 
and others of  his  clas,  have done,  t | l^'r«n.  tL.-Cetlar  Iv^.na and M.ssuun river 
areat democratin rmrtv will " : ,d. haVe * d*"J .Un* c ' f  great  democratic party wil l  remain fai th
ful  in the maintenance of i ts  l i fel ine 
principles,  f t . id wil l  f ioally succeed in 
bt inging back the government to 'be prir- .-
c ip 'es of  the fathers,  or  go down in the 
general  wreck of ot ir  republican inst i tu
t ions,  with i ts  mantle on,  st i l l  bat t l ing for 
tbe supremacy of the cmiati tut ian with 
i ts  guaranties of l i fe,  l iberty and prop
erty."  

The Burlington Argu* "drops" upon it 
in this  s tyle:  

" The Times declares itself in favor of  
Massachusetts  radical  poli t ics!!!  I l  i t  
had d. ' iu-  thin thing a  long t ime ago i t  
would have been better  for  the Chicago,  
I l l inois and Iowa Democracy.  For a  long 
t ime tbe Times has been constant  i t)  i ' s  
abuse of the Ir ish and f lerm »ns,  and has 
lost  u; ;r  p H'ty a  la 'gr;  rote in tbis  way.— 
Tbe l  imes has outl ived i ts  u^efulne^s and 
has done the democratic party a great  
service by going over to the enemy It  
has been the leading democratic paper in 
tbe west ,  and by i ts  er . i i ie  com>« has 
dri tgsyed the party down in Chicago,  I l 
l inois and Iowa B >rlington,  with a  pop 
u 'at ion <if  15,()!)0 polled at  tbe last  elec
t ion 1.000 democratic votes,  while Chica
go p l ied only 4 000 d"mo<'rutic votes 
wi»h a  populat ion of 200.000,  and Times 
ftd ' i i fcs that  not  morn than one-third of 
the democratic vote WHS poll 'd at  tbe lust  
el . 'c t ion.  Who was to blame f«r this? — 
The Chicago Times !1  

The Faieflel  I Democrat gets down to 
the core of the matter ,  when i l  says :  

,4  The Chicago Times of the 12 - It comes 
out  iu la^P^f negro sufTritge J l ie  editor  
has joined hai  il . -  with bia Yankee brt j ther 
Ben.  Butler ,  tbe mili taiy tyrant ,  In ad 
spoon thief ,  woman insulter  and devils  
vicegere:t .  Let  him go — he is  now in 
his  r ight  element.  l ln was always « cur-ie 
to tbc Democratic party,  no one bad con-
detice in his  advice.  He can' t  influence 
a  corporal 's  guard of the democracy.  We 
warn OU1" democratic brethren everywhere 

Chicago Tribune and all the radicals Are 
ift extacies." 

The McGregor Tim» Ad%t 
" SiTRPRtsK — Storey, of the Chicago 

Time#, in a double-leaded article goes for 
qualified negro voting. W« will p ihlich 
the curiosity next week The lojfie of it 
is that you should hold to position in 
party politics, even if vnn forfeit self-
respect and the ultimate good of the 
country." 

•lotVc'iTr. 

A Thriving Town—Advantage* Offered 
in fm m itirauts—Snwe Arcottn' of the 
I'lace — Price and Qualify of Land— 
A Point for the Montana Tiade ~ Ad
vantages nf (his Route over the PtaUe 

" Iticer Route. 
Special  Corre»|»>npc>fic« of  tbe Dwl»M|tK- ffrraM. #  

Sioix C ITY , Nov. 15, 18G6* 
1 desire, through your valuable circu

lating medium, to call attention to tbe 
future prosperity of cur advantageously 
situated and growing city. At present we 
number about 1 .C00 inhabitants, with six 
churches and tbe bast of schools, And with 
the Dubuque it Sioux City, end SI. Paul 
and Sioux City railroads in construction, 
and the certainty of the Sioux City branch 
of the Pacific railroad being completed 
within two Jears, we Are confident that 
our town will rapidly increase in wealth 
and population. At present labor is high 
and remunerative, And living compara
tively cheap. Common labor commands 
$2.00 per day, and mechanical labor from 
$3 to $1, and a great deal more required. 
Much improvement has been made tbis 

last summer, and our necessities will re
quire a great d^nl more next spring and 
summer. To the industrial classes we 

«Ay, come one and all, and you will-find 
profitable employment, a good soil and A 
reniarkub'y healthy climate; so itucb so, 
thai the medical fraternity are hardly ever 

'. 'quired for. We* hjve a splendid saw 

mill, at d need another, twu bote!* and 
need another. We have also nearly com
pleted what wil l  be one of  the f inest  f lour,  
ing mills iu northwestern Iowa, propelled 
by water puwer. We have eight large 
stores, and all empl ym^' from two to tour 
clerks each, and their proprietors growing 
rapidly rich. We need more? for compe
tition is tbe lift; of trade. 

Tributary to our ci iy fur  (•upplifs  we 
havtt  tbe foutuein part  of  l iakotu,  north 
western part  of Nebrn»ka,  with a  large 
scoje 1.1 country now rapidly t i l l ing up 
with the set t lers  of  the soil ,  extending 
from this  county through Ply mouth,  Che
rokee,  O'Brien.  Clay,  Dickinson and other 
counties in Iowa We are n<>w HO miles 

to tbe road,  t ime no' .v to Chicago,  thir ty-
ei^ht  t toura.  Our merchants ihia full  
have reapeil  a  golden harvest  f iom the 
hundreds of  Mackinaw boats laden with 
thousands of mintr* and mill ions of 
t reasure from the golden fields of Monta
na ai  d Idaho,  nearly al l  s topping „t  this  
point  i i 'd  pur< h »i- in^ tht  i r  outl i 's  Kvery 
I . . in I  l int  could be bad and our I nex ol  
stages have been crow .>d in t ransport ing 
to the rai lroad the returning miners 

Now is the t ime fur t l io.-e a>eViii<;  new 
homes to come ut  d secure lots  for  build
ing purposes,  for  iu vine year Iroin tbis  
t ime they wil l  command much higher 
prices There is  muth \aemt land in 
Lyon and OSCCOIA counties that  ean now 
be taken under the pre-einpuon and 
homestead laws There is  also some in 
Sioux and Plymouth counties.  In the 
immediate vieinily the btnd i* al l  taken 
up.  In the Lit t le  is  oux Valley choice 
land can be purchased At from $2,50 to 
$5,00 per acre.  

When the Sioux Citv branch of tbe P.  I t  
R.  is  coirpleted there is  not  a  shadow of 
doubt but  we will  have l ines of »iennn-ri> 
from here to th« head of navigation on tbe 
M ssouri  iu transport ing gover . i r i^nt  
s tores to our mili tary posts ,  merchandize 
and pu-hengers fn and fro ' / i  the gold f ields,  
thus cull ing oil  LOUO miles ol  dilf iei i l t  and 
dangerous steam bout navigation between 
here and St .  Louis.  To all  desir-us id 
seeking their  foriunes in Montan i  and 
Idaho,  we say that  th s  is  unquestionably 
tbe most  desirable point  to start  from 
either ovurlund or  by water .  Tbe writer  
having tbis  summer accompanied Col 
Sawyer on the Niobrara and Virginia 
City wagon road expedit ion,  has no hesi
tat ion in saving,  and without fear  of  con
tradict ion that  this  route far  surpasses that  
up tbe Plat te,  in every part icular ,  for  on 
the entire rout  there i* with tbe exception 
of one march of 28 miles,  a  great  abun
dance of gra-s woo l  and wnter.  Distance 
from here to the mouth of tbe Niobnra 
LFLO miles,  from there to Virginia City 

vint  n  w- -  , 9i>2 miles,  which WA accomplished in 71 
to cant  tbe Chicago Times aside,  havu j days not  s tart ing on Sundays,  losing5days 
nothing to do wuii  i t .  Stand firm f ir  do- j besides und performing a vast  amount of 
inocra ' ic  men and ptr ' - ' iples This act  j wotk in grading and bridging The en-

1  l i re  rent  is  of  good grade,  and with but  
j l i t t le  sand to travel  through.  Here also 
;  can be purchased everything that  is  re

quisi te  for  A t r ip overland.  
4 •  

ol tbe Times is  but  another evidence of 
tn. 'acb'-ry,  and is  a  warning lo dem^ «" r»'s  
to stand firm—don't  be betrayed.  $tat  d 
<»r fal l  (or  the white man's  government,  
and a straightforward dt- inorra ' ic  organ
ization,  on principle —be will ing to labor 
p1  r  i-vt  r ingly,  whether in a  mnjori tf  or  
ini t iori 'y,  for  th ' . '  old democratic fai th.— 
Let us for ( iod'ssake,  have no mere expe
diency.  tempariaing,  or  afTi 'hi t i  «n with tbe 
weak kneed,  treacherous,  deceitful  t r ibe 
who >it  on tbe fence '  through a campaign 
but alw-iys fl  in  d. . \v: i  mi th •  diunion side 
( l ike the Cl»iea, jo Time-) when the hour 
of tr ial  comes 1 He wns one that  was in 
favor of  laying democracy aside and join 

Immigration to lovr*. 

Reports  from all sections of oaf itAte 
indicate that  set t lers  are coming in faster  
than ever bef>>rc.  The scarci ty ofhoJ^es 
is  invatiably complained of iu the towns 
throughout the state—in fact ,  not  an ex
change comes to our offiug frotn «nv part  
of  Iowa that  does not  have more or  le<»s 
to s«v about the unprecedented demand 
for houses,  while in the f irming distr icts  favor of  laying democracy aside and join " , r  houses,  while in the l  aming distr icts  

ing with the conservatives.  You now tee • l*rds are being rapidly set t led upon,  
the rcMt' t .  He prop ,  s#.« selfWig nut  the j I»  °« , r  population w t t« 074 919,  but  
d.  mocrncv and making them embrace '* ' •  n r > w  estimated at  mnre than a  mill ion.  d- moerncv atid making them embrace 
negro suffrage. I '« to such men as tbis 
w.. .F,. SitWJ, tliiit Wti ••aiintritle -cur de
feat." 

The New Oregon Plaindmler sayp: 
"AwreL— Thn editor of the Chicago 

Tbe next cetiMiis  wil l  give us not  less than 
twelve TVV.~NIB;  r» iv?"g. ' j  . ,a .  • 

Russia is  concentrat ing troops upon the 
frontier  in large numbers,  a t  •  rapid rate.  

. . .  „  A  rumor is  prevalent  that  A t reat? has 
Times,  on Monday,  No?.  12 h,  in n fi t  of  j b*cn or  is  being in id* between l lussia 
temporary in^unitv.  eoinmiited suicide.  j and Prussia,  the principle objects  of  which 
^  "It  is  supposed by his  most  int imate |  are t .b^ d^MtruHion of wbat i i t t le  amouii t  
personal  fr iends that  bis  n sanitv was i of  national  existance Poland st i l l  retains 
caused by P .  sudden at tack of 'ne^r > on j Hy the extinction of the name and ab— 
the brain. '  From the fact  that  deeen»t»d !  sorplion of the terr i tory into tbut  of  Uu»-
turn '  d compWlely black ul!-r  death,  I l ia  1  sin and Pruti ia .  

OBSBHAL news.  

.. Cincinnati km* public drinking foun
tains. 

Shipments of specie to Europe Are get
ting Urge agAi'n. 

Tbe latest Paris crinoline is it the shape 
of A coAt tail. 

There are 400 studenta ta the ITaiter* 
sity of Virginia. 

A cord of wood prepared for UM it 
worth $12 in St Paul. 

Anthony Trollope is sojourning in Italy 
for bis health. 

A St. Lo uis John Smith bAS been fined 
$300 for profane swearing. 

A property of $50,000 is laying around 
loose in MODIAUA, awaiting an heir. 

A. D Richardson, New York l\-ibunt 
correspondent is in OmnhA. 

The gambling bouse* of New Orleens, 
filled with fa»t women, are in full plest. 

A colored clergyman of Brooklyn has 
been arrested for carrying A sword-cane. 

The prospeot now is tbat meats will fall 
to the low prices before the war. 

Tbe Mormon church is over 30 years 
old. It was organized with six members. 

The Iudians on tbe Plains bate taken 
3,000 while scalps tbis  season.  

John C. Fremont proposes to himself 
tbe U. S. Senaturship from Missouri. 

Georgia's loss by the war is estimated 
by tbe Comptroller's report $841,254,879 

The general preparations made piiorto 
the meeting of c.mgress are now going on. 

A Mobile paper says the South will be 
more prosperous two years bence than it 
ever WAS. 

Tbe Falls of St. Anthony art T77 feet 
«0 »ve the ocean's level, und 72 feet above 
the level of Lake Superior. 

There are 80,.'{37 pupils iu the publie 
schools of Philadelphia The cost of tbe 
schools last year was $1,020,-105. 

The Califoruia pap rs say that cotton 
of the finest quality has been raised in 

that State this *ea»-on on Kings River. 

Business men would do well to re*nem-

ber that "caah" means "specie.' ' So a 
supreme court jodg» has recently decided. 

Two reporters have been elected to the 
N. Y. Legislature—John C. Jacobs, of the 

World, and Patrick R<"udy. of the News. 

M. Blot, has taught an ex-President to 
conk. Mr. Millard Fillmore i»nd Miss 
Fillmore wjre among his pupils in Buffalo 

The hetdth i fTtcer of Cincinnati report* 
1,700 deaths and 4,000 cases of cholera 
thus far. 

John Morns«ey makes $2o,000 on bets 

that Hoffman would carry New York city 
by oter 40,000 majority. 

Memphis hopes to pick ap, through tb» 
establishment of a rejrubir line of packet* 
to and from M irseilb n, France. 

Jefferson I>avis expresses grent grati
fication at »he recent action of th» Gov

ernment in removing all aurvnifiAiM* ov
er him. 

In view of the antieinat«d Imp^neh-
ment of the President and n larye num
ber nf people, the boarding hon*^ kf'-per-' 
of Washington have i< creased their prices 

Doesn't Mrrrissey lay it no rather thick 
when h« proposes to atone for the fol i»s 

and errors of his youth by going to Con
gress. 

Thn AViowfl' InfrUirf»nc*r denies on 
Authori ty.  th» ma'eme-it  that  M'.  Corel-
ran, th»* Wash-n^tou hnn'^r, intends to 
take up his re*tdeiiee in Kurope. 

A down east psp»>r has the fallowing 

local no'ice: "A chill was rnn over bv a 
wagon 3 years old and cross-eved with 
pantaloons cn which never spoke after 
wards." 

It i« aaid the French Government ha« 
received news that Maxi million's reign 
is virtually ended, and it is further re
ported that the Government has stopped 
the shipment of stores to Mexico. 

John II Surratt, one of thn accompli
ces in tbe assassination of Luicoln, was 
discovered serving in tbe Papal arm? at 
Rome, under the name of John Watson. 
He WHS arrested upon demand of Gen'l. 
King, American Minister, but afterwards 
ran the guard, leaped o?er a precipice 
and escaped into the Italian Territory.— 

The Italian authorities are endeavoring 
to recapture him. 

Advices from England say the prospect 
of trouble with the United Slates is in
creasing. Vigilance is iridispensihle on 
tbe part of the Canadian authorities, who 
are actively reorganizing the mi'itia for 

any suu'Jen emergency. Seventeen thous
and stand of improved Enfield rifles have 
been distributed among the Canadian 
militia. Batteries, &?., are heing thor
oughly drilled and supplied with improv
ed artillery. 

—• «« » • •• 
In Homer, Michigan, a few days ago a 

ScWol tt/istrvfcii name.2 Dyer whipped a 
pup'e who hadadilres-ed her without wai
ling for the usual modu of consent, until 
she had us d up three whips nearly as 
large as a man's finger. She then took a 
ferrule, an inch in diameter, and ^ou^'ed 
the bo? witb thi* until her otrongih gave 
wav. Tbe subject of her discipline is co? 
ered wtth abscesses from head to waist, 
and his arm has been rendered itscless.— 
That, school-mistresse's uame ought to be 
ma le good. 

IOWA ABROAD. 

The company of Excursionist* froai 
the Eaut, who recently visited Nebraska, 
for a trip over the Pacific Railroad, from 
Omaha lo Fort Kearney, have been heard 
from. They came oat via the Hannibal 
A 8t. Joseph Railroad, and ^turned 
across Iowa via iho Northwestern Rail
road, and are enthusiastic in their admi 
ration of our State. The Editor of tbe 
Cleveland Herald, who was one of the 
party, among bis jottings putt in the fol
lowing notes on Iowa : 

We might dismiss the r ide across Iowa 
b? Saying  ̂ that  from the Missouri  to tbe 
Misuasippi  the country presented not  a  
foof of  land incapable of  the highest  
cult ivation,  and th-t t  nature has made the 
eOTire State,  on the route traveled by the 
party,  as  perfect  u erarden as l ies out  of  
doors.  Back t  score of miles from Omaha 
after  making slow progress over the hil ls  
that  make the prair ie a  roll ing oae,  we 
came in view of the Boyer Valley,  and as 
the eye took in the beauty of tbat  land
scape al l  fel t  to exclaim, 

'•  *twan a  fc.x.r t ly to 
Wliat  Heaven liu.s  i lnui:  tor  thin Uelieiutw land." 
Except there was no body of Water in 

view—a very essential  requisi te  to per
fection of landscape—tbe eve cannot 
rest  upon a richer,  more lovely valley 
than the Boyer vn' ley of  Western Iowa. 
Miles upon miles,  without a  house or  a  
fence,  the land as i t  came from the hand 
of i ts  Maker,  the view was over a  land
scape us refined,  as  beautiful  as  if  science 
aud labor and money had been exhausted 
in perfecting the scene,  aud one could 
imagine the coach ro ' l ing through the 
well  kept  preserves of  a  landed nobil . ty,  
rather than through a  valley that  is  yet  
i l l  i ts  wild virginity And here, ' loo,  the 
eye found rel ief  rest ing upon groves scat
tered bere and there,  as  if  plai . ted f ir  the 
ornainr-ntat ion of the sweet,  val iey l l  tbe 
who'e of  Iowa is  l ikn ton'  p rt i  >ri  tbrV 
which this  rai lway runs,  from river to 

•river,  i t  has not  a  w^ste fo i t  of  land in 
i t ;  idneed i t  has not  a  foot  th i t  is  not  
superlat ively r ich.  I t  is  div»»rsif i  d  by 
roll ing prair ies,  by A ' juu laut  >»tre HIM ,  aud 
what is  pt tr l ieulai  ly at tract ive — ly >/roves 
< f  t imber.  What may be found beneath 
i ts  soil  we know not,  but  as i t  s tands to
day,  i ts  mere surface view proclaims it  
the husbandman's  Eden,  of  c  ourse with 
the great  penalty of oiu at tached,  "i i ,  the 
sweat  of  thy faceshalt  though eat  bread." 

4 •  •  •  ft .  _ 
HE A V Y  RO H H K K Y  A T  ST . LO U S  - E  Jac-

card & Co , ji welers, of St Louis, were 
robbed of a ten thuustnd d liar set of 
diamouds. in a verv ingenious manner.— 
Th^* thief  was a  t eb g . i i t ly dr»s-»ed,  gen
teel lookii g man. and claimed tub 'o. k-
n»g for a luge a«*. r'nieot ol j. welry, to 
stock a at. re in St. Jos«*j>h. He chown 
sn assortment ol vain thle d>i;iv>roU; 

atnoi g other tliii g--, and while the sales
man w»u engaged in waiting up >n the la
dies, the eent made an urgent excuse for 
a trip to the f»;«^emeiir in a eonfid. n'ial 
whisper,  and paso'd down, h a^iou'  hi* h:i t  
on tht» n<.u.  .u -  .ink 
a  ride door into 4.»-i tehe<'  r t ru^ store,  Htid 
dr; iwii i£ f  i r th a  cap.  concenVd a 'xxit  bi i  
tiers n, parsed When the Male-'in-iti f;• -
i^t .ed sej  in„ '  tbe It id)  custo 'ners,  he dis
cover* d that  a  ca^k.  t  containins? a  ten 
thoiis tnd didlar diamond e< t had tfons 
witb the stranger.  Late t l«is  eveniog 
there w is a report tKat l«e h id be»»?» ^irt s-
ted,  but  tbe pr pri-  tor  c  t i '  I  not  be f  und.  
The ei 'v is  inf  s ted witb thieves,  gamblers 
and garroters. 

A GRKAT 1'utTti  —A greater  t roth WIS 
never u tered than tbe followiu^ froiu the 
S|>ri-<gfi tdd Mas*.  Republic in :  

I ' l te  men who pat  down the rebel  ion do 
not j  en m »he deoiand i  r  the fi ,Mire pt»n-
isi i i i i . -n '  of  tbe rebels,  but  i t  t f iere i» a  
<ien> ial  • hojn- ver w. n n batt le ,  a  sold
ier  sk I  in» HI  iablV* !*k«il^»d wb -t i  f i^btioK 
was to be ( O'o- ,  aca np follow r  wl a  wm 
never on hand to plunder towns,  j tmne 
' re .a-nry ai»-nt  or  bn pimp. w!io has eori-
ebed himself  by lew if .« black m;«il  on 
traders o;i  the inln ' i i t .ui ls  «• f  t K •  Sontb.  a  
civil ian who wa» always ready t . ,  p  -ur nut  
ihe blo< d  of cvervoo Jy else t i  save h-
n.i ' i  i i— :hise are tbe men who are t iuw 
eHjer to kiek ih-  prostrate foe and con
fiscate his  valuables —these sire t! i t» men 
who ar  • c  oi t ioual 'y making 'be abort ive 
ai temptn to arouse tbe old baire-i i i  and 
st ir  tbe popular  heart  to vi-u^e tuce.  

The Memphis Avalunclie,  of  Saturday,  
has a story whit  h mny be considcied 
'go d of i ts  k. t id. '  A C"upie ran a^vav 
from their  parents and p»t married — 
This took place at  a stat ion on tho Mem. 
phis and Charleston Railw i?.  The lather 
of tbe bride pursmd; awoke the pt»ir  in 
the d.  nd ol  ni>»ht.  pres.  n 'cd pistols  at  tbe 
bead of the toidegroom, made him con
sent  to renounce his  wife,  and t arr ied her 
ofl ' .  The I idy *«« clia^tis:  I  bv h r  moth
er  and hr*Hhers a  d was c  >nfii ie<|  to  be? 
room. The temporari ly i i»fl l  d  groom 
obtained legal  prom.**,  an 1 *ei . t  t . -  the 
house to secure her ' j  he Deputy Sheriff ,  
in charge t .f  the affair  was Ol vie drunk by 
the brothers dismissed bispos e (  «i,J  while 
in that  condit ion,  »he young lady was car
ried off  by i  ne of the hou-chold for parts  
unknown. 

—  — — ^  —  

O I . D  MA I D S .—A sprightly writer  expres
ses hiscpinfon of oM rnaid< in the follow
ing manner:  "  I am inclined to think 
tbat  many of the sat ir ical  aspersions cast  
upon old maid-,  tel l  more to their  credit  
than is  generally i 'nuein. 'd.  Li  a  woman 
remarkably ne»t  in her person ? She will  
certainly be an oM tnaid.  Is  sbe part icu
larly reserved towanls tbe other sex ? She 
has al l  the squeamishim** of an old maid.  
Is  sbe frugal  in her expenses and exact  in 
her domestic concerns ? She is  cut  out  for  
an old maid.  And if  • 'he is  b :mau '  to the 
animal* about her,  nothing can save her 
from the appellat ion of old maid In short  
I  have abvays found that  neatness,  modes-

'* ty .  economv and 'humanity are the never-
failinf characteristic ' f 4bat terrible crea
ture—'old maid. '  

- -"—HI 
An' l i ishman was once engaged in tbe 

very intel lectual  occupation id sucking 
eirfS raw and rea ' inir  a  now-paper By 

i some mischance,  l ie  contrived to hok a l i"e 
!  thicken.  The poor bird chirruped as i t  
;  went d wn his  throat ,  and he very poli tely 

observed r "By the powers,  my fr iend,  you 
I spoke too late. '*  

/ 

re oi 

ve^t  

MATAIMOIVIAl. MATfSM 

WANTED—1 HEART! 

I want, ah,  me I I  want a bearf r  

But not a heart for love, 
g .  To feel  the smart  of  Cupid 's  dart/ 

, p And also rhyme with dove. 

I do not want a manly 
With hiyb de»ires t^ <?'ow 

Or feel wbal tri«»4Hiip can im^Mty 
And sympafny can bestow. 

The heart for which I long is aona 
Of man's—nor yet of maid'et 

I  CI lv wn» t  a  l iule one 
To trump tbat  tr i i  k in ppadev.  

What i» the diff«^ence between an edi
tor nnd a wife? Oi.e sets srlicb-e to 
righ s, nt.d tin other w. it< a articles to set. 

A VUUJI lady stepped into tke store or 
a tU' r i  h ui t  by the name of Wads*,  a *" 
very iii»i"r<Mit|y s ii i sliw would like to{ 
weighcL (Wade . )  'Really 1  am vef 
sorry,"  c  t i  l  he,  - ' I^t  my wife wil l  tel l  y,  u  
that  yoa are tao late by four or  f i ta  
years.' ' /  

Josh fillings *nys : "Mnrrin Cm lojp 
may be !a li t t le  r isky,  but  i t  is  so nmesl  
that  (Jod kanI help but  smile at  i t / '  

The Ott> ' twins drink a  greet  deal  '  f  fee,  
t i l lee and vspii i  s ,  smoke a great  many 

pipes,  and mfarry a  great  many women. 

"My dear yoking lady," exclaimed a  
gentleman "I  atrf j  astonished at  your scu-
tiuienis.  Yoti  aeVfunlly make me start  — 
upon my won! yoV *\ ,^eer t '^  wfi1 / ,  
replied the lady,  "I 'v t  .  ^ W*uti"lS K> 
s tart  you for the last  hour. '* 

A lady hired a western country girl for 
"help, '  nnd wa* surprised to see h.  r  poke 
her head into the pir 'or ,  one a ' ternoon,  
when visitors were present, ai di-jr 
'Maim did you call  just  now? I«u. .bt  
1  he! . I ' l l  t t  JTLL I  '  "  

A gentleman preset .fcd a  lace cnllar  &** 
the object  of his  admirat ion,  and,  in i t  *  
jo ' t i lar  w >y, said:  " l io not let  any oae 
eUe rumple i t  '  "No, dear,  I ' l l  take in 
off ,"  sai  I ibe lady.  

A dwell ing house in l l t ica,  N Y.,  was 
r<d»b( d  last  June of a  large amount of  
female we^ti inj  apparel  and i imny othfr  
art i t  leg,  i tK' ludin^ a  «ri i in^desk contai i  -
ing the corie-potoieero e of the house.— 
W . t i i in a  ft  w day* I -VI  rv art ic  le  has been 
returned tbr  t iyh the ,  (f iaccompanied 
by a  let ter  from the thief ,  i rhtcb cl< sed 
with the det ' l  i iat ion tbat  if  he "married 
again,  sbe ( the jonug la ly)  hbuuld be bis  
bride.  

"Daughter ,"  said a fond mother,  wno 
the oil  <pectif- i t ion !*aJ arid-? ni istocrat ic,  
"has Mr.  Brown pr poged y» t  ?"  "Yes,  
m m," exclaimed tbe daugh er  ;  "he pro
posed th i t  we go down ibi- .  evening and 

Moui-.* raw oyniers. * 

I t  i - ,  pervap»,  after  nil. n ut  h f .et ter  f ..r 
a  lady lo redden her o«tei  b-eks.  l t .au to 
blacken other people s  characters.  

In th» window of a  shop k pt  by a lad? 
so N- w \  i rk,  is  a  card with the words— 
4 'N'» rea^u'oib 'e  > f f . -r  refused." 

A <1 rmii t i  paper atat  s  that  a  youngs 
man recently m »rri  >d a  widow twice his .  
i i^ 'e  ;  and he ase r iained Hibsequen I  ly,  
thai  his  wife hid once been bis  w«i uurse.  

I '  co^ts I I t  re* '  tho .s  iu 1 do '  birs  to dress 
pret t i ly iu the m tni  g^in Paris .  

A Dutchm n once want>d to wed a 
widuw nnd fi is  manner of in king known 
bis i i . ter l iot i  was : 'S loi!oW>: 

"If  you ts  content  t  » net  a  b t 'er  for  a  
worse,  to l»-> bappv f . , r  a  mi erab e,  and 
if  you i i ,es Hnd dnt<k» al>*,  I  *had t i ike 
T"U f-«r no be ' ier  \nd ti i i ieh *».  r . -e  '  Cp-
oa which l lu? ia  ly sa d,  "Yaw." 

A correspondent (roin tbe Hmky 
M utltaio rej»i;»usiy< that when nn Idn'o 
gii l  is  ki- .«».l ,  she l«k~ up «urpri»i  d,  a id 
it i  angelic tones,  i i .  which regret  and n» 
sen'men'  nre jnn11y co o niu^!t-d,  i  X 
ciaims —"Iiww vu'd you?'  T>> which 
the S'Aaiu replies,  and i-  ejj  r  . 'ed t  • r i  -
p v :  "It  Will  fcj ive sue j i rrat  p 'ea-ore 10 
show yi i i .  And imiiM'di . t iciy furuisbea 
the wished fur t i .oirat  o  i .  

A burglar w S fi lM-e In^fte '  ei l  out ef  
hishl  bi  mi ' id ro »>.e |y l | \  t ' r  HO'"!  Mm 
pli . ' i ty i t  u  s  l i ' ;«iy Hamster w' .o p ' j 'Unv 
her i>ight-capned t iea. l  ui i t  of  th-* window 
e*«-lai t t»< d,  " t i . j  H.vuy ;  ain ' t  \ot i  a.-- | |aUi— 
ed!" -

A lady about to marry, w.n warne»^Vhat 
her intended,  al tboui!h a  c<>od in »n waf 
very ecica t ic  "Weil ."  she s»id.  " if  he » 
i« veiy unii lve other frm, be is  more l ike
ly to be a  good husband,* '  W' '  

1 on can take i t  for granted that when 
a young lady is too uervoiiN to ven ure 
into a lobby al  - t ie ,  an I insists  up in your 
C'l t i tpn' iy,  , -be ex[>eets »ocue reward as 
ao<in us the door is  closed.  

Mr S*i»ebume in his  new b ok.  is  a l
ways t . i l i . injr  of  scorching kisses,  aud says 
of one of hi.4 p.  i  abar heroines,— 
"I  dare not  always toi ieh her,  lest  the Mta 
L • ive my l ips eharrod," 

One of the cri t ic-  su^ests  tbat  there is  
a  paraWel this  in l i terature,  in the case of  
tbe weil-known tuoiiker wfa t  -

".Married the ba ' .boon's  sister ,  
Smack'd his  bps Hnd then he ki*g>*d her ,  
Kissed so bard he raised a  blister;  

The man led people of  Pans averagft  
only two children to a  family.  

A good story is told of a rustle jroatli 
and a buxom coantrv jrrf ,  who sat  facing 
eavh other at  a  husking party.  I  h** youth 
smitten witb the ch' . rms of the beautiful  
maiden,  only ver tare I  a sly look,  and now 
and then touching Patty 's  foot  under the 
table.  The girl  dctt  r inin- 'd to make the 
yoii ih express what be appeared so warm-
lv to fe*»l,  bore witb these advances a  l i t 
t le  while i  i s ib nee,  wh»n she cried out ,  
"Look here,  i f  you love tne,  why don' t  
you say so ;  hut don' t  dir ty my stockings.  

Wbat a »>n?q«f> am! /mining **pressi< ii 
Was that  of  a  young Iri i- l i  gir l ,  in giving 
tectimoriy a^aii .gt  an individual  in a  court  
of  just ice,  tho other dav.  "Arrah sir . ' '  
said i the,  "I 'm sure he never made hie 
in<' ther smile."  There is  a  biojrraidiy of  
unkindnt ' t is  iu that  short  aud t- iuiple seu-
terice.  

We see eome one is  advert is!  tiff  MMf 
Wife 's  Snuce." '  I i  is  to be regretted that  
he does not  keep h 'S l i t t le  doo.est i tf  dis-
conifotls to biuiaulf.—Punch. 


